
 
 

If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please speak to your waiter before ordering.  
Please be aware that traces of allergens used in our kitchen may be present. 

VG - suitable for vegan requirements / V - suitable for vegetarian requirements. Adults need around 2000 kcal a day. 
15% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. Prices include VAT. 

 

 

JUKEBOX SATURDAY BRUNCH 
2 courses £34 / 3 courses £39.50 

Add bottomless bubbles for the duration of your meal for £25 
 

STARTERS 
Charcoal roasted cauliflower, miso, vegan almond ricotta, chilli   VG   445 kcal 

Eggs Benedict, cured ham, hollandaise sauce   592 kcal 

Smashed avocado, poached egg, grilled sourdough, black olive dressing   V   462 kcal 

Chicken Taquitos, pico de gallo, avocado, salsa, queso fresco   392 kcal 

“London cure” smoked salmon, scrambled eggs, sourdough   411 kcal 
 

MAINS 

Orecchiette pasta, almond lemon ricotta, cherry tomatoes, garlic, chilli, spinach   458 kcal    

Blackened cajun spice salmon burrito, tomatillo sauce, slaw, guacamole, flour tortilla   832 kcal    

Korean fried chicken burger, pickled cucumber, bean sprouts, sesame seeds, chips   1194 kcal    

Josper grilled rib eye steak, harissa mayo, cress salad   659 kcal (£4 suppl) 

 Moroccan shakshuka, harissa, flat bread, baked eggs, feta cheese   518 kcal    
 

Sides 

(£6 each) 

Chargrilled tenderstem broccoli, pil pil   VG   272 kcal 

Chips, Parmesan & truffle oil   746 kcal                                                                                             
Rocket & Parmesan salad   213 kcal 

 

 DESSERTS 

Coconut panna cotta, passion fruit, coconut crumb   VG   474 kcal    

Strawberry pavlova, strawberry, basil, Chantilly cream   V   310 kcal    

Buttermilk pancake, Greek yoghurt, maple syrup, berries, pistachios   V   253 kcal    

Valrhona chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream   V   335 kcal    

Selection of ice cream & sorbet     
Very vanilla ice cream  V  43 kcal           Raspberry sorbet  VG  41 kcal          Vegan chocolate ice cream  VG  42 kcal             

Mango sorbet  VG  26 kcal          Strawberries & cream  V  47 kcal           Lemon sorbet  VG  30 kcal 

 


